
The Northwest & Pacific Southwest ATTCs and the CTN Western States Node present:

Opioid Clinical Decision Support in Primary Care: CTN-0095

Thank you for joining us!
The webinar will begin shortly.

• You are muted with camera off. Attendees are automatically muted with 

their cameras off for the webinar. Please type questions in the chat box! 

• Slides and a recording of this presentation will be made available on our 

website at: http://attcnetwork.org/northwest later this week.

http://attcnetwork.org/northwest


Q&A

Questions? Please type them in 

the chat box!

?



ATTC Survey, Slides, Recording

Look for our survey in your inbox!

We greatly appreciate your feedback! 

Every survey we receive helps us improve 

and continue offering our programs.

A link to the slides and recording will 

also be provided in this email.



Questions? Email: 
stanfordcme@stanford.edu

DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

Stanford Medicine adheres to the Standards for Integrity and Independence in Accredited Continuing 
Education.

There are no relevant financial relationships with ACCME-defined ineligible companies for anyone who was in 
control of the content of this activity.

ACCREDITATION STATEMENT
In support of improving patient care, this activity has been planned and implemented by Stanford Medicine and the 
Northwest Addiction Technology Transfer Center (ATTC). Stanford Medicine is jointly accredited by the 
Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME), the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education 
(ACPE), and the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC), to provide continuing education for the healthcare 
team. 
 
CREDIT DESIGNATION
American Medical Association (AMA) 
Stanford Medicine designates this Live Activity for a maximum of 1.5 AMA PRA Category 1 CreditsTM.  Physicians 
should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) 
Stanford Medicine designates this live activity for a maximum of 1.5 ANCC contact hours.  

American Psychological Association (APA) 
Continuing Education (CE) credits for psychologists are provided through the co-sponsorship of the American 
Psychological Association (APA) Office of Continuing Education in Psychology (CEP). The APA CEP Office maintains 
responsibly for the content of the programs. 

Evaluation and claiming CE: 
Within five (5) business days after the webinar, participants will receive an email to log in to the Stanford CME portal 
(stanford.cloud-cme.com) and click My CE tab to complete the course evaluation.

Within the evaluation, you will be asked to attest to your hours of participation. Upon completion of the evaluation 
and attestation, your transcript will be updated with the appropriate CME/CE credit hours. 



Continuing Education (CE) Credit offered by 

UCLA Integrated Substance Abuse Programs

• Following the web training, LMFTs, LCSWs, and SUD counselors 

will receive an email from Victoria Norith with the links to two 

different brief online CE course evaluations.

• Once you submit your CE evaluation form, a CE Certificate will be 

emailed to you within 6-8 weeks 

• Reach out to Victoria with questions (vnorith@mednet.ucla.edu)



Certificate of Attendance

If you requested a “certificate of 

attendance” rather than specific 

CME/CE, you will receive that 

certificate from the Northwest ATTC 

automatically via email within a week.
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Background

Haslund-Gourley AIChE2022



Barriers to prescribing
▪ Many are structural 

▪ Some may respond to clinical decision support tools



Is there an e-solution?

Translating guidelines into apps may help, but

• PCCs need to toggle between app and EHR

• The app doesn’t “know” the patient

• Decision tree not automated

Why not integrate guidelines into EHR?

• Data collection and assimilation can be automated

• Can be personalized for known risks, 

previous/current treatments, relative 

contraindications



• NIDA expert 
panel produced 
a white paper 
specifying the 
needed content 
for clinical 
decision support

 
• Could we 

translate this 
into real-time 
CDS?



CV Wizard PCC View
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CV Wizard Patient View



High print rates, improves CV health

• CV Wizard provides CDS for both patients and PCCs, targeting higher -risk patients
• Used since 2006, part of usual care at HealthPartners
• CV Wizard improves BP and A1C and decreases 10-year CV risk.
• Print rate around target of 80% has been sustained



Pilot Study

▪One year breaking the white paper into components and 
restructuring them into 60+ decision support algorithms

▪ 6-month feasibility/usability pilot of 55 PCCs June-Dec 2018
• 8 Waivered MDs → intervention group

• 24 non-waivered MDs → randomized to intervention or control

• 23 non-waivered NPs/PAs → randomized to intervention or control

▪Successfully implemented and tested the CDS; PCCs gave 
useful feedback to improve the tool, including:

• Modular

• “Easy” buttons

• Notebuilder



Multi-Site Cluster-Randomized Trial

Setting: 92 primary care clinics at 3 sites
HealthPartners (MN, WI), Geisinger (PA), Essentia (outstate MN)

Patient Inclusion Criteria
Aged 18-75; high risk for OUD or opioid overdose (Epic), OUD dx, on MOUD, or 
recent overdose

Primary Outcome Measures
• OUD diagnosis within 30 days of index visit for patients at high risk of OUD
• Naloxone prescription within 30 days of index for patients with/at high risk 

for OUD
• MOUD orders or referral to OUD treatment within 30 days of index for 

patients with/at high risk for OUD
• Total days covered by an MOUD rx in 90 days after index visit for patients 

with/at high risk for OUD



Secondary Outcomes:

• OUD dx, naloxone rx, MOUD orders or referral within 90 days
• ED visits during observation period
• Hospitalizations during observation period
• Total costs of care during observation period
• All-cause mortality during observation period
• Fatal and non-fatal opioid overdoses during observation period 
• Rates of tool use in intervention clinics
• PCC confidence in treating OUD at baseline and 9 months
• Intervention PCC ratings of satisfaction and acceptability of the tool at 9 months

Mixed Methods Aim

• Use quantitative & qualitative methods to identify, describe and quantify barriers 
& facilitators to implementation to adapt it to maximize its use & effectiveness

Multi-Site Cluster-Randomized Trial



Clinician Handout

HCSRN Conference 2023

• Includes lab values, treatment 
considerations, and safety 
alerts

• Can be given to patients with 
high literacy and numeracy  



Patient Handout

• Designed for lower literacy 
and numeracy

• Uses symbols to relay risk 
and what would be of most 
benefit to health if actions 
taken 



CDS 
Tool 
in 
Epic



CDS 
Tool 
in 
Epic











Patient Buprenorphine 
Instruction Sheet (3 
starting doses)







Patient Handout re: 
Safer IV Drug Use
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Mixed Methods Results



PCC Perceptions of OUD Care

• N=8 PCCs; 2 waivered and 4 non-waivered MDs; 2 non-waivered PAs; 5 female; in 

practice 3 to 25 years

• Prior to study go-live

• Themes:

• Primary care is the right place to address OUD 

• Clinician-patient and clinician-clinician relationships affect how and whether PCCs address 

OUD at a visit

• Main challenges are limited time and competing priorities for these complex patients

• CDS for OUD could be very helpful but must meet different needs for different clinicians and 

clinical situations and be simple to use

• CDS needs to be complemented by supportive organizational policies and systems for optimal 

benefit

Solberg, L. I., Hooker, S. A., Rossom, R. C., Bergdall, A., & Crabtree, B. (2021). Clinician perceptions about a decision 

support system to identify and manage opioid use disorder. Journal of the American Board of Family Medicine, 34, 

1096-1102. https://doi.org/10.3122/jabfm.2021.06.210126



PCC and Leader Perceptions of the Tool

• N=13 (6 PCCs, 7 health system leaders); 6 female; 7 MDs, 5 APs and NPs

• 9-12 months after study go-live

• Themes:

• PCCs prefer to minimize conversations about OUD risk and treatment;

• PCCs are enthusiastic about a CDS tool that addresses a topic of interest but lack interest in 

treating OUD

• Contextual barriers in primary care limit PCCs’ ability to use CDS to manage OUD

• CDS needs to be simple and visible, save time, and add value to care

• CDS has value in identifying and screening patients and facilitating referrals

Hooker, S. A., Solberg, L. I., Miley, K. M., Borgert-Spaniol, C. M., & Rossom, R. C. (in press). Barriers and facilitators to 

using a clinical decision support tool for opioid use disorder in primary care: Insights from clinicians and clinic leaders. 

Journal of the American Board of Family Medicine.



Patient Perceptions of OUD Care

• N=20 patients interviewed; mean age 53.5 years; 65% male

• Themes:

• Patient relationships with opioids (long-term opioid use, acute opioid use, OUD in 

treatment, OUD no treatment) require different approaches in discussing opioid risks 

• Patients develop a sense of a PCC’s wiliness to prescribe opioids

• Patients are open to talking about opioid risk but have diverse preferences for how, 

with whom and with what terminology 

• Most think primary care is appropriate setting to discuss opioid risk 

• Patients have limited awareness of overdose rescue medications

• Handouts are more welcome if perceived to come from the PCC’s assessment 

instead of a computer algorithm

Hooker, S. A., Essien, I. J., Borgert-Spaniol, C. M., Rossom, R. C., Olson, A. W., Romagnoli, K. M., & Solberg, L. I. (2022). 

Patient perspectives on opioid risk discussions in primary care. Journal of Patient Centered Research & Reviews, 9, 253-

262.



Patient Perceptions of OUD Care

• N=127 patients surveyed; mean age 48.5 years; 52% female; 36% had OUD, and 

of those, 75% were receiving treatment

• 44% (N=55) of patients recalled having a conversation about opioids at a 

recent visit with their primary care clinician

• Who initiated the conversation?

51%
40%

9%
Patient

PCC



Who should have conversations with patients 
about opioids?

54%

19% 16%
9%

2%

Primary Care
Clinician

Prescribing
Clinician (not PCC)

Addiction Specialist Pain Mgmt
Specialist

Other



How did the conversation about opioids make 
you feel? (N=55) *participants could select more than one option

12%

13%

15%

24%

37%

Other

Ashamed

Interested

Relieved

Cared About



Patient Testimonials: Conversation about 
opioids with primary care clinician

“Concerned. I did not plan to become an 

addict to opioids.”

“When you have to beg for some sort of 

relief, it is very demeaning.”

“I was furious because [the clinician] didn’t 

listen to my situation.”

“[My clinician] cares about me!!!”

“It keeps an open running dialogue with 
my physician about the risk of addiction 
with opioids.”

“…[clinician] cared that I wouldn’t abuse 
the meds and that she cared about my 
health.”

“Just the fact that I was being cared for.”

“I had back surgery and was on [opioids] 
for a while. I didn’t want to take [opioids] 
anymore and my doctor and I made a plan 
to get off of them.”



The Patient Handout

25% (N=32) Recalled receiving the handout

56% Received the handout from the PCC

38% Received the handout from the nurse or medical assistant

22% Received the handout when talking with the PCC

56% Received the handout at the end of the visit when getting ready to leave

63% Said they had enough time to review the handout before speaking with the PCC

22% Did not review the handout

83% 
Agreed that the handout made them feel more comfortable talking about opioids 
with their PCC



How did the handout make you feel? (N=32)
*participants could select more than one option

10%

10%

12%

12%

12%

19%

26%

Relieved

Annoyed

Interested

Ashamed

Indifferent

Other

Cared About

“…it felt redundant”

“It didn’t bother me, I can’t change my 
past”

“…glad this information is available…”

“Informed”



Patient Testimonials: The Handout

• “…realizing how lucky I am that I 

chose to get the help and 

treatment needed before I became 

a statistic.”

• “I appreciate the information and it 

let’s me know that my doctor 

understands my pain and has 

empathy.”

• “It’s always the same annoying 

information. People hear about 

this all the time on multiple 

formats.”

• “I just felt like the physician 

automatically put a label on me as 

someone who would potentially 

abuse narcotic medications. I was 

treated like I was a drug addict.”



Study Status

• Enrollment ended 12/31/2022; 10k+ patients enrolled

• Observation ended 12/31/2023

• Preliminary study results being finalized in partnership with 

Emmes

• Papers

• 7 published

• 3 under review

• 7 in process, including main results



CTN-0095-A-2: 
Reducing Stigma Toward People with Opioid 
Use Disorder Among Primary Care 
Clinicians

Stephanie A. Hooker PhD MPH, Lauren Crain PhD, Amy LaFrance MPH, Sheryl Kane, J. 
Konadu Fokuo PhD, Gavin Bart MD PhD, & Rebecca Rossom MD MS

HEAL Supplement grant to CTN-0095 (COMPUTE 2.0)



Final paper published in Addiction Science & 
Clinical Practice

Hooker, S. A., Crain, A. L., LaFrance, A. B., Kane, S., Fokuo, J. K., Bart, G., & Rossom, R. C. (2023). A 
randomized controlled trial of an intervention to reduce stigma toward people with opioid 
use disorder among primary care clinicians. Addiction Science & Clinical Practice, 18:10. 
https://doi.org/10.1186/s13722-023-00366-1



Stigma is a barrier to care

6/26/2024

Primary care clinicians (PCCs) carry 
many of the same stigmatizing 
beliefs as the general public

e.g., patients with OUD are responsible for 
their illness, undesirable, angry, and 
dangerous

Few interventions have directly tried to reduce PCC stigma

Best approaches: Direct contact, positive narratives



Purpose

• The overall goal of this project was to determine whether stigma 
reduction training 

• reduces PCC stigma

• increases intention to get waivered to prescribe 
buprenorphine or  likelihood to prescribe it if a waiver were 
no longer required

• increases the likelihood that PCCs use the OUD CDS

• In a second aim, examine whether stigma is related to:

• PCC intentions to get waivered

• Use of the OUD CDS

6/26/2024 HCSRN Conference 2023



Study Design: RCT

15 OUD CDS
Primary 

Care Clinics

Stigma 
Intervention 

Training

Attention 
Control 
Training

Randomize
PCCs

Immediate Post-
training Survey:

• Stigma towards 
people with OUD

• Intentions to get 
waivered

• Intentions to 
prescribe 

Monitor OUD CDS use: 6 months



Intervention

6/26/2024

• Both

• Delivered via online learning platform at health system

• Evidence-based education about OUD and MOUDs

• Guides through 4 patient scenarios to use the OUD CDS

• Stigma Intervention Only

• See videos of patients telling their stories, integrated with 
CDS training

• Based on real patients (worked with Amy Sullivan, local 
medical historian)

• Hired actors and videographer to create videos



Debra Jamilah

LouisSam



Debra



Measures

• Stigma: Difference, Disdain, and Blame Scale (8-items)

• How responsible do you think people with opioid use disorder are 

for their illness? (Blame)

• Range 1-9, with higher scores corresponding to greater stigma

• Intentions (2 single-item measures)

• To get waivered in the next year

• To prescribe buprenorphine the next year if a waiver were no 

longer required

• Range 1-5, higher scores correspond to greater intentions

6/26/2024



Secondary Measures

• Willingness to work with OUD (3 items)

• I would enjoy my job more if I could stop working with patients with 
opioid use disorder. (Reversed)

• Range 1-5, higher scores correspond to greater willingness to work 
with OUD

• Treatment Futility (2 single item measures)

• Believe OUD treatments are effective (range 1-4, higher scores more 
effective)

• Believe patients will comply with treatment (range 1-4, higher scores 
more compliant)

6/26/2024



CONSORT 
CHART

N = 88

N = 85



Sample 
Characteristics

6/26/2024

Variable N n %
Gender 84

Male 31 36.9%
Female 49 58.3%
Not listed 1 1.2%
Prefer not to answer 3 3.6%

Ethnicity 83
Not Hispanic or Latinx 80 96.4%
Hispanic or Latinx 3 3.6%

Race 85
Asian 9 10.6%
Black or African American 6 7.1%
White 58 68.2%
Other 1 1.2%
Prefer not to answer 11 12.9%

Days in Clinic 84
1-2 Days 3 3.6%
3-5 Days 81 96.4%

Waivered (Self-Report) 86 8 9.5%
Frequency of Treating People with OUD 86

A few times a year or less 64 72.1%
At least monthly 22 25.5%

M age = 47.4 
(SD = 11.5, range 29-70)



No differences between intervention and 
control groups on any outcome 
measures

Stigma 
Reduction

M (SD)

Attention-
Control
M (SD) t p

Cohen’s 
d

Stigma 4.1 (1.3) 4.3 (1.2) -0.48 0.63 -0.11
Intentions to Get Waivered 2.3 (0.7) 2.1 (0.8) 1.11 0.27 0.26
Intentions to Prescribe Buprenorphine 3.2 (1.0) 3.0 (0.9) 0.90 0.37 0.21
Willingness to Work with OUD 3.0 (0.7) 3.1 (0.9) -0.83 0.41 -0.18

Perceived OUD Treatment 
Effectiveness 2.6 (0.8) 2.7 (0.7) -0.74 0.46 -0.16

Perceived OUD Treatment Adherence 2.5 (0.6) 2.4 (0.6) 0.15 0.88 0.03



Associations between Stigma and Other Measures

• PCCs who reported more stigma towards people with OUD reported

• lower intentions to get waivered (r = -0.25, p = .03)

• lower intentions to prescribe buprenorphine if a waiver were no longer 
required (r = -0.25, p = .03)

• less willingness to work with patients with OUD (r = -0.40, p = .0002)

• OUD treatment is less effective (r = -0.32, p = .003)

• patients with OUD will be less likely to comply with treatment (r = -0.39, 
p = .0002)

• Stigma was not significantly related to likelihood of using the CDS tool in 
the 6 months following the training, OR = 1.75 (95% CI = 0.86, 3.57)

6/26/2024



Discussion

6/26/2024

• Stigma intervention did not reduce stigma or increase CDS tool 

use

• Too brief? Online delivery?

• Stigma likely plays a role in access to care for patients with 

OUD

• Effective interventions to combat stigma among healthcare 

providers are needed

• This work is challenging



Strengths & Limitations

6/26/2024

• Strengths

• Randomized design

• PCCs blinded to intervention assignment

• Targeted practicing PCCs

• Narratives written with input from medical anthropologist with 
expertise in OUD

• Limitations

• No measure of training engagement or treatment fidelity

• Self-report measure of stigma



Future Directions

6/26/2024

• Clear need to find effective approaches to reduce stigma 

towards OUD among healthcare professionals

• Interventions should include:

• More educational and skills-based components

• Reflection on own biases and challenging them

• Repeated intervention exposure



Thank You!

6/26/2024
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